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RCL Notes
Rye Conservation Commision Meeting
April 11, 2019
Wetlands
175 Harbor Road, Tax Map 9.2 Lot 22 Bruce Valley
Complete repairs to harbor front seawall damaged in winter storms of March 2018
The project concerns a storm damaged sea wall in Rye Harbor. The Building Inspector
has said the wall can’t be higher than 13 feet, higher could flood an abutter. The wall will
be 10.6 feet high according to the owner, Mr. Valley . The commission would like to see
a native plantings buffer of 3-5 feet behind the rebuild sea wall. During the subsequent
site walk on 4/15 it was noted mature deep rooted rosa rugosa maintained the soil well.
Town Forest Management Plan
The Commission reviewed a draft of the Town Forest Management Plan. There was
discussion that much of the draft was on trail marking and maintenance as the Town
Forest according to the forester consultant is becoming more park like due to growth in
se and population density.
Town Forest Leash Zones
The Commission had previously voted to recommend a continuation of the zone leach
law. The Selectmen have asked the Commission to present. Members will attend the
April 22nd Selectmen’s meeting to discuss.
14 Fairhill Avenue, Tax Map 20.2, Lot 44, Owners: Brouilette, Robert A. Rev Trust
Present: Mr. & Mrs. Brouilette, Owners; Gary Densen, Builder
The Rye Conservation Commission (RCC) conducted a site walk at 14 Fairhill Avenue
to evaluate a construction project to see if it was currently in compliance so that a
Certificate of Occupancy could be issued.
The contractor had questions regarding plantings to comply with conditions. The
commission will not object to the Certificate of Occupancy as long as all conditions are
met and the owners present a planting plan to the commission.

